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BIO GBASDE LODGE NO.
81 A. F. & A. M. Isi-
dore Vart-s- , W. J.;
G. Xatanson. S. TV.;
W. A. Xeale. Secretary;
A. Jagon. S. W;, Itobt.
Dalzell. Treasurer; K. C.
Jfacv, J. W; H B. YTallis
J. D.. G. W. Miller.
Tyler- - Visiting brethren
cordially Invited-- Lodge

sosete firjt and third Tuesday in cadi month.
EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.

10 LO.O.F.-OFFICE-

Grand, Frank Smith. I

ViC9 Grand: John 3.
Stncie, Treasurer; Vie J

or Ely. Jr., Socretarv: M. J. Tletcher. Sitting
ast Grand, Chaa. F. Tilshman District Deputy

llrand Master. The Lodge meets nt 7.30 p. so.
S'very Wednesday night. Tisitlng brethren and
Gil Odd FeJows in jcod standing ire cordially
Minted to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOB
LODGE 20. 3730 OF.

l iJLBVytr-t-f FI ERS
Dictator, JeaseO.'Vheel
er. Vice Dictator: Ofcas
F Tilghnam; Assistant

Tkl.iotr.. V TTinonn. Past Tl cLitor. H. Sherwood
3leportep'; J.B Sharpe, Financial Beporter, A Turk,
iv..imrnr " Walteenljach.Chaplain ieahy Guide,
5Ccledonio Garza Guardian DoiningoBenavides, en- - i

linel. Trustees: Frant Uiiampion, jr. o. uoniue,
C- - Ga-z- a Loc'ge meets second asurth Tuesdays
of each month.
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30NKECTESG AT ALICE WITH SAN ANTONIO

& ABANSA.S PASS and M ESIOAN NATION- -

AL BaliwayE- -

Xhis Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Honr3.
Stages Leave Alice and Browne

ville Daily at 6 a. m (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Destination ihe
next Evening.
HATES OF FASE.

Tfcmnd Trip Ticket 6 22.50

One Trip lo.GO

Children under 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

E'L, BEIIIH, ftgt-- , inmniili, Tex.

!tbs beynon
.f POP. ABO IUHA6ER

--hj r
J BIELENBERG

i ,

BEXEKAL AGEKT cOK NORTHERN MEX

rjFew Home
Ck ' PI J V

The Best aud ilasiesfc Kunning
Machine in the World. Took

the Medal for superiofcy at;

the recent Columbian
s World's Fair.

h , r

JEtEHRY, ARMS AND
, AMMUNITION,

ibramercio St Matamoioi

SUMMER EXCURSION

i .- -of THE

From and after June 15th., 1897
regular passenger train will

run as follows:

EEGULaR train. in
Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at op. m.

" Poinl Isabel Ta. m of

'JOSE CELAYA,
g3

GENERAL JIAUAGEK. ,

DEAD STUCK fob BUGS
Kuls Roaches, Flens, Motlis and Bedbnys.

Large bottles, t drng-Kin- ts

and crocert, .. cents.

I
AXTED UTIUGIIT A N,D
FAITHFUL jrentlemcn or la--

flies to travel for responsible, estab- -
! iwet house in Soutltwest Texas.
Honthl y $3J30 and expenses. Posi-
tion steadr. jRerererco. Enclose
selTra'ld reused sfampEulnrnj jo

i
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SREAT BEBM OESTROYEBl

UUiyilb turn
(ozonized chlorine:.

Disinfectant, Deodorizer $ Antiseptic.

FOR SAFETY, CLEAhUNESS AhD COSTORT

USE IT iH EVERY SfGK-FtOO- R.

Will keep the atmospJiere pure
and wholesome; i emovingaU
had odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs
infection from all Fevers',
and all Contagious Diseases.

A scoad case of Scaplxt Fevsr has never been
known to occur whe--e the Fluid vas used.

jcnixo'si fKVEi? aas
been cured with it after
Black Vomit had ta-
ken place. Itstre.in

IsSSYROYSD.i SMALL-PO- wil erb-Vb- tt

pitting The
worst cases of Diph

theria have yielded to it. Attendants on
tho Sick will secure Protection from In-
fectious BisBisos by using tlie Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or extcraaMy.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used. as a trash it
allays inflammation and corrects offeu-si- e

discharges. The Kluid. is a certain
euro 'for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and. In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line in its nature It will often afford
complete relief from Heartburn, AcM-it- y

of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.
ENDORSED By T MahonSmu,, M D.Jos.

LeCocte, M D , Prof H T Lupton. BuhopOeo
F. Pierce. Bishop W M Wightman, Rev CSas F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, lion. Alex. H.
Stcjohens. Hon A. J. Walker, and many other.

ZEIUM & GO., Philadelphia 0

fe flr.B.P. Under SiOH'
,

F

DENtist:
Oifice, Second Floor First Nat. hank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to ia am, tind i to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing
bill in large
stock Of

, At and below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and vill ell

HEGAKILiESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinere
notions and dry goods, I "will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easj term:,.
JgrJobbers "will nna it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for price

Miss A Lorber,
Elizabetli Street.

At Bloomberg &
Raphael's

Can be fouud a fall assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rog?; Ma-

tting, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

118 SCV&StSEI
CUSTOM BO USB

AND- -

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicited.
Brownsville Texas

.On eveiy Steamer
FresH California e.aporatd fruits

prunes, mince meat, pigb feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olhes

kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
currants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment

candies, extracts, Scotch bacalto.
fresh grated cocdanut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fre-- iruitt and new California
pear&, peaches, apricots, etc, in heay

up -
tWill icie-- e Bj' next steamer cran-

berries, peach and apricot elly, etc.,
"Will keep on hand a fresh line or

roceries, atjloweSt price. Al-.- o fine fur
niture.. Give me a call.

A P BARREDA

31E2 f S I 8 IB sJfil is-- a I jg" w w w hb m c r m

Ball i Up YflH bor0 Tcrot ftninles, Ccpper

BJCIcers in Xonth. g Write CQOKtsS
MtGKtfEBY CO., SOT Masonic Temple
IQCMcaco, IIU tor proofs of. ceres. Capl-Sa- a

Bftal, 5M,H0. Worst cases cared In XGSmSio85 dajrg. lOO-pag- e Ijook. fr!. Jj

"HORSE LEli" IRRIGATION.

A Scientific Parmer of Naeces
Couritj' Whose Practice
Sustains His Theories.

CJaridge's Texas Stock Farmer.

Mr. W. A. Clark ("The Farm-

er") one of the best known,
aiost scientific and mo&t sue
cessfal agriculturists in the
state, came to the coast country
sometime in December, '95,
from Bell county, where his
health and that of his wife had
become precarious. Clark left
a 700 acre black land farm in
Bell county, which he rents,
and says he name to the coast
to do nothing but try to get
well. His health has greatly
improved, while the effect upon
Mrs. Clarki who had long been
an invalid, seems little short of
miraculous, the lady having
gained thirty pounds in weight.
But Clark is not built to do
nothing, and on the small place
that he bought from the Texas
Land and Cattle Co , down the
bay front a few miles below
Corpus Christi, he has one of
show places of the section,
where he is giving the natives
some pointers in scientific farm
ing and where he will astonish
them still more, as time goes
on. He is the gentleman to

whose ideas regarding the rota-

tion of crops, the TtxaB experi
ment station people could add
nothing. When I passed his
place on my way down to Flour
Bluff, I said to Mr. Andersont
"Hello! Here's a man irrigat
ing;" but Anderson said, "Nay,
nay, Claridge," and sure
enough, instead of water ac-

counting for the green appear-
ance of Clark's crops, when
everything else outside the
fence showed the parched ef-fec-ts

of six weeks without rain,
it turned out that Clark had
been trying the efficacy of
"horse leg" irrigation on that
field, with most pleasing results.
When he takes off his last

he

the ground not to be used again
till fall, instead of leaving the
land to grow up in weeds, he
plows it not only once but
sometimes oftener. I asked him
why he did it He said: "The

is full of moisture, an'd

I want to hold it for my fall
crop, as we might get no more
from the clouds iiv time. And
then if it should rain, my
ground will be in shape to hold
it. JBeside I do not want a
weed crop to absorb the plant
food and moisture in Ihe soil.
While showing ma the moisture
conserving effects of the shell
mulch mentioned in
this paper, Clark went down

it the third time, close
to the roots of a young tree,
and seemed surprised tCL-fin-

lie surface soil somewhat dry,
till I called his attention to a
cantaloupe vine" growing loo
oces to the tree. "That's

" said Clark "that's the
fellow that's rfcbbinj? mv tree"j'

andtraight why he pnlled up

plant food, what might be
of an orchard full of

grass feeding weeds? I work
this in for the benefit of people
who glow field crops, or worse,
in their orchards and then de-

cide that "Texas is not fruit
country." Clark moved on
the place in December, 1895,
and got only a small field
in for the '96 season. As
illustrating his management
we will take a field which
he broke the 20th of March,
'96, rebroke immediately and

to Kaftir corn and
sorghum; cut good crop last
of June broke immediately
and to peas,
Lish potatoes, snarj loans
and water melons. Sold the
peas March 25tb and broke
that part of the land and plant-

ed to corn the firstjeray of April,
corn laid by April 29, and
black'-eye- d peas planted in the
middles. Corn cut and shocked
Jane loth and peas cultivated.
When I was on the farm about
the 10th of July, these peas
were as green as if irrigated,
and promised a large yield
The snap beans were sold March
25th, and land plowed and
planted to sorghum, which gave
a big crop, and was cut July
1st, and the second crop, at
this writing is a good one, and
and ready to cut. On the land
devoted to melons, began to use
the melons 20th of May no
other crop following yet. He
was breaking this land when I
was there a few days ago, and
will follow with Irish potatoes.

Planted cabbage on another
tract October 10th. Began to

sell February 1st. Got first
wagon load March 3d, and fin-

ished harvesting May 1st.
Broke this ground Three times
aud is saving the moisture for
a big crop of cabbage and
onions this winter. In spite of
the November freeze and
drouth, he got from an acr& and
a half 10,000 pounds of cabbage
which he sold for 100. From

acre uwmg to 111s extensive
acquaintance over the state,
has not much trouble to find a
market for his stuff. Could have
sold a great deal more if he had
it. Says he can grow a cotton
crop after these wiuter crops
roff, aud as a matter of fact, I
saw fields of promising
cotton growing on lands that
had yielded winter crops of
cabbage, etc. Clark brought
with him a few choicely bred
animals from his Bell county
Jersey herd; and finds them
profitable in connection with
his truck farming. Nobody was
making butter to sell in - that
section when he came, and now
his neighbors and himself pro-

duce about 400 pounds a month
for which they find a --ready
market at good price. He tdld
me what they got, but failed to
note it down. They7 call Clark I

"The Farmer,' down there- - and
that's what he is. He not only

.'writes it and talks it, but he
aces it By the way, sgrbodyj

spring or late summer crop,118 English peas got $50 per

igrouni

elsewhere

through

Viglil

ex-

pected

planted

planted English

several

me against his talking procliv-- j
itte8 when some one who knew
rae pretty well, suggested that
somebody ought to slip 'round
and give Clark a tip; I "forgot
to say that Clark has the most
conipleet of farm books lever
saw. He" not only has a record
of the date of planting, selling,
and price realized for every
crop planted, but a perfect re-

cord of the weather. He will be
worth a heap in a heap of ways,
to the coast country.

OFFERS OF AID
FOR THE ROAD.

Brownsville Road Committee
Much Encouraged by Vol-

untary Subscrip-
tions.

San Antonio Express
The long deferred hope of

the people of southwest Texas
for a railroad that would pene-
trate the rich but undeveloped
tier of Southwestern counties
and connectBrowPSville with
San Antonio, appears lo be in

a fair way of realization) The
surveying corps of the project-
ed road is rapidly pushing to
Brownsville and at last reports
was hfty miles below San
Diego and makrng good pro-

gress. When this party reaches
Brownsville the entire route
will be ready for the construc-
tion company.

Another and equally impor
tant feature of the work is re
ceiving attention in San Anto-

nio just now. The new road
has asked of San Antonio a
bonus of $150,000 to go into a
Fund to guarantee the interest
on the bonds of the road fo a
period of three years, Tby the
end of which period, it is be-

lieved, the development along
the line of the road will be such
as to enable the road to pay
expenses and interest All
the towns and communities
through which the road passes
between this city and Browns-
ville have responded liberally
in the way of bonuses, while
Brownsville has a standing- - of1

fer of$150,000 to any company
that will build a road from San

pAntonio to Brownsville. It is
believed, however, that when
the matter is fully considered
that Brownsville will raise its
ofier of 50,000 and make the
total subscription $200,000.

Tile committee appointed by
the Business Men's Club td
raise the $150,000 Dsked of
Sari Antonio lias organized,
but has hot yet begun active
work. They are greatly en-

couraged, however, by several
voluntary offers of subscription
amounting to lipvvard of$20
jdqo. lnese oners have come

nsotfcted and iare. taken by
the committee tisl indicating

' x

the spirit in which the cnter--

nrise. is I'iewed bf 'the hw&i j ,-

uess men of this city for sj

ffiMi

AKlH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leaenin
strength and healthfulness. Assures the;
food against slum and all ferns of adul
treation common to the cheap brands,
ROYAL B.VKI G POWDER CO., NEW YORK'

real, tangible benefit to every
business man in San Anton

The committee will LVesrirr

an active and thorough can-va- ss

of the city and
are confident of falsing thfe

stipulated sum. Members bt
the committee have informally
discussed the matter Willi

many of the leading business
men and fiild among them a
sentiment very favorable to
the enterprise. The need for
this road nas been s6 often,

stated and the advantage it "

would be to this city so fre:

quently shown that n6 one
doubts the good that will re-

sult to San Antonio ifdni it
construction. The term's of
the subscription offered by the
projectors of the road is-- als6
the subject of much favorable
comment. As ati evidence of
their good faith the road asks
uothing from the people until
the road is built and then only
in proportion as it is built.
The subscription is to l5e 'divid-

ed into eleveri payments, the
first to be payable, when twen-fiv'- e

hiiles of the road bill of
San Antonio have been com-

pleted and is in operation, and
the second twenty --five miles is
in operation and sb on lili IHe

entire road is constructed; the
last payment boming due
when trains are run tnrbugri
from San Antonio to Browns-
ville. Briefly stated the prc
position is "116 road; xno

money."
Subscription committees are

also at work alfalorig the' lhe
of the road and all report

progress. Several
of the v ncral dfficers of the
compan) , leave San Anto-

nio tomorrow for a trip bvr
the entire line. 1 hey will storj
at all the towns arid communi-
ties along the route and rrteet
with the people ihlereslecL

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fairj

Gold MedaJj Midfviriter Fair;

' creaM
BAKING
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